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Letters sent home
this week…
Robins:
Year 3:

Head Lice Letter
Transition Questionnaire

Year 4:
Year 5:

Bikeability

Year 6:
Whole School:
Do remember all
letters home are
available on our
website
http://
ashleyjuniorschool.co.uk/
letters

Butser Farm
Year 4 had a great
trip to Butser Ancient Farm this
week. We started
with a talk in the re
-creation AngloSaxon house and
the children were
able to show all the knowledge
that they have learned so far
and listen to a lot of additional
facts. In groups the children participated in archaeology, spinning wool, wattling
(fence building) and rune stones.
All children found the day to be a
great experience and the staff at
Butser were very quick
to comment about how well
mannered and enthusiastic they
were with their learning.

New Forest Basics Bank
Our Harvest festival was a lovely occasion. We enjoyed readings from some of our
year 6 and the singing from the whole school was a delight. Sue Norris from the
Basics Bank based at Lymington talked to the children about the work they do and
why it is so necessary. Some children will be visiting the Basics Bank next week to
drop off the produce we collected. Thank you so much for your generosity—the
donations are going to a terrific cause.

A British Value—Democracy
Our representative groups of pupils are very important to us. They have contributed significantly to school policy and ways of doing things. Every pupil had their
democratic right to vote for the people they wanted to represent them on our three representative groups; Well-Being
Group, Learning Group and
Environment Group. Each
candidate had to give a
presentation to their class to
persuade them that they
would be the best person
for the job. We are thrilled
that so many children wanted to be a representative.

Magnificent Home Learning Projects

We are aware that, for some,
Home Learning is difficult. We try
to ensure that it is manageable and
give opportunities for children to
challenge themselves and be as
imaginative and creative as possible. There have been some wonderful examples of Home Learning
brought in after the half term. Some
year 3 coliseum models and Suki’s trench
warfare cake!

Halloween
Party

A huge
‘thank you’
to our
amazing
P.T.A. for
organising
such a fun
Halloween
Party for
everyone.
The
costumes
and make
–up were
fabulous—
and very
scary! A
terrific
effort
everyone—well
done.
We are
thrilled to announce that the event raised a magnificent
£426.40 to be spent on projects to support the children.
The next event is the Christmas Movie Night on 14th December. Further details to follow shortly.

Anti-Bullying Week 13th-15th November
We are joining in the Anti-Bullying Alliance ‘Anti-Bullying Week’ and the
theme this year is ‘Choose Respect’. We want children to understand that
bullying is a behaviour choice and that choosing respectful behaviour is
better for everyone.
To kick start our week we are encouraging everyone to wear odd socks on
Tuesday 13th November, to demonstrate that difference is fun and alright.

Sammy’s Sponsored Bike Ride
Sammy in Year 6 has done a significant amount of fundraising for Tearfund, a charity that helps to support children whose lives have been disturbed by poverty, disease, conflict and disaster. He has organised a
sponsored bike ride and has encouraged lots of his peers to join in. The
event will take place on Saturday 10th November from 10:00am at the
Lower Field on Ashley Recreation Ground. Any support and encouragement is welcomed by Sammy.
Isn’t it amazing that such young people are taking the initiative and working to help others? We are very proud of you Sammy.

E-CADETS

High flyer awards

Our e-safety tip today comes from
our Year 3 e-cadets Alice, Thomas and Vesper

are given every week in
celebration assembly to
recognise outstanding
learning or behaviour. This week’s
winners are:

Look out for things that seem
too good to be true – don’t
click it.
NJ Dance, New Forest—Mondays at Ashley Junior
School—‘Free Trials Available’

4:30pm-5:00pm Mini Movers (Age 3-4)
5:00pm-6:00pm Age 5-6 Ballet, Modern & Tap
6:00pm-6:30pm Mini Street Dance (Ages 4-7)
6:30pm-7:00pm Junior Street Dance (Ages 8+)
To book a free trial or for more information please contact us on: 07739 847124
Email : njoydance@sky.com
Find us on Facebook : NJ Dance, New Forest

CLUBBERCISE CLASS (Adults only) Every Wednesday at 7:15pm–8:00pm
in the Main Hall here at Ashley Junior School!
A mix of easy to follow dance, toning and combat routines, set to club anthems from 90’s
classics to the latest chart hits. The class takes place in a darkened room with disco lights
and glow sticks! The class is to suit all levels of fitness. Its all about fun, not about perfection! Tickets are £5.50 and can be bought online via bookwhen.com/jobuntonclub OR
£6.50 on the door. Glow sticks available on the door for £4.50 per pair.
Any Enquiries, message Jo on 07771993347

Attend today—achieve tomorrow!

100% attendance gives your child 100% opportunities

Maths Achievers! Every week in this newsletter we feature the children who have passed a Maths Passport this week.
Congratulations to…..
Bronze: Silver:
Gold:
Maths Master 1: Maths Master 2:
Noah

Wren

Lucas

Skylark

Adam

Falcon

Kiara

Eagle

Charlotte

Barn Owl

Aliyah

Merlin

Freya

Osprey

Georgia

The Ashley Family Hub,
Ashley Baptist Church,

Attendance winners this week: Kingfisher 100% Wren 100%

Jack
Kamile

Lewis

Kingfisher Billy

Visit us at: www.njdance.org.uk

Amy
Jack
Toby
Nicole
Lucas
Nathaniel
Louis

Kestrel

Tuesday 6th November
9:00am—11:00am
Come along to the Hub and
enjoy making Beanbags this
Tuesday with the Hub team.
The Child Health Clinic is
open from 10:00am

Olivia
DATES FOR YOUR DIARY…..

New events will be marked in red:
Yr 6 Visit to Bovington Tank Museum
Anti Bullying week
Yr 5 Visit to Southampton Art Gallery
Christmas Jumper Day
Yr 4 Production 2:00pm (pre-school siblings may attend)
Yr 4 Production 6:30pm
PTA–Movie Night
Last day of term – finish 1:30pm
Christmas Holidays
Back to School
Inset Day
Half Term
Back to school
Yr 6 Visit to Marwell Zoo
Yr 5 Residential Trip
World Book Day
Parents Evening
Red Nose Day
Easter Holidays
Don’t forget that all the latest dates can be found on the school
calendar on our website - http://ashleyjuniorschool.co.uk/calendar/

8th November
13th—15th November
15th November
7th December
12th December
12th December
14th December
21st December
Friday 21st Dec - Friday 4th Jan
7th January
15th February
18th February—22nd February
25th February
5th March
4th March—8th March
7th March
13th March—14th March
15th March
8th April—22nd April

